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'Invisible' Street Signs 
fonfuse Motorists Who 
Are Strangers to City

For a M.i'.-.nger at least, trying to find your way around 
Torranee can become a king-size headache.

Lark of street signs, or more frequently their placement, 
can make a motorist shudder with frustration. 

^ Some of the signs lurk hidden hehind trees or outslxed 
^shrubbery, almost completely concealed.

In other areas,*even the large, modern metal signs, Bit 
hack ahout 75 feet from a main highway such as Hawthorne 
Blvd., requiring either eagle-eyed concentration, or driving 
up »n access read.

, '  ? One Hign
Because cf their high cost, and city officials admit they 

c<vi more-than the fee charged to subdivide , usually only 
one sign is posted at each of the city's 14,00 intersection*.

"Trouble is you never know on which side of the street 
^you find the sign," grumbled one woman driver who just 
^moved to 'Torr»ncp.

Only tiny, old-fashioned signs mark mien major intersec 
tions as Hawthorne and Torrance Blvdi. or. Crenshaw an,d 
Sepulveda Rlvris.   l    

At. Hawthorne. Blvd. and 190th St., I heavily traveled 
crossing, the State has posted large signs north and south of 
the underpass on Hawthorne Blvd.

But there are no street signs for the benefit of motoristi 
traveling east on 190th St. <

>'o ftifn*
^ Another major intersection, Hawthorne and Sepulveda 
^Blvds., IK also unmarked by. any signs, except the State high 

way designation, which may not mean a thing to a passing 
driver.

Jn other cajM»s, the solitary sign at one of the four corners 
of a r<     >! street is often concealed by trees or shrubs.

f>: of the engineering department said 'hat they 
usually wait for several month* before they order a batch of 
nim* simf thpv run get cheaper prices with large orders.

City Takes I>OM
hui, r\fii >\)tn quantity orders, the signs and their inslall- 

^ation cost considerably more than the price charged to sub- 
Wd'ividers.

Three years ago, when a breakdown of the eost was last 
made, the city Iwt nine eenffe on *ach sign /or which the tract 
developer is changed-$25.

But since that time prices have gone up, and one off it i«l 
estimates that it now costs at least *30 to install a sign.

He said that th$ reason some inter- ' < i ions do not fray* 
signs, is because they might have been knocked down In an 
arito accident, amd sometimes vandals bend them.

Far- Away
^ AJthough most of the new signs have large hlark letters 
Won s white fi*»M and are o,uite visible, they often are plared a 

nonsiderable distance from the roadway, making it almost 
Impossible to read them at that distance.

In some sectlon»;, the old county sign.*, which are narro\v 
 trips are still in use amd have not been replaced.

"The signs may be all right if you know your way 
around, bnt for a stranger, it's like a rat running through a 
maze," said one motorist.

Former Boxer Jailed on 
Safe Burglary Charges

GUESS WHERE — This street 
remains a mystery as street 
behind tree. There are several 
hidden street signs in city. This 
photo was taken at Arlington 
Ave. and 220th St.

HIDDEN—Sign «t Post Avt. 
and Cravens lurks out from b«- 
hind light standard, posing 
problem to passing motorist.

UNMARKED—Major intersection, Hawthorne Blvd. and 190th 
St., is not marked for east bound traffic on 190th St. Several 
other major intersections have no signs «t all or are poorly 
marked. *

flTKAL PTA CA*n
A atack of PTA envelope*, 

containing am undetermined
uount of ca«h were stolen ; n a | R f r0m 

.mm Room'311 at, North High/the maximum from 
School, police reported Tuesday, $8031. Other

Teachers Get 
3% Pay Boosts

Te&rhern and other employes 
of the Torrance Unified School 
District will get a three per cent 
salary increase, effective Nov. 
1, the Torrance School Board 
decided Tuesday night.

No increase in salaries was 
Riven last year, because of un 
certainty about the budget to 
tal*. Howeveu. a large assessed 
valuation increase provided 
more money than originally ex 
pected. The increase will bring 
the salaries of Torrance em 
ployes into line wltr\ what 
neighboring dlstrirts are paying, 
officials said.

The new teachers' salary 
raise* the minimum salary for 
teachers with regular creden- 

$4500 to $4fi.%r, and 
$7«00 to 
employes

GOOD SIGN Sign like this 
4t Arlington, and Post Aves. 
it easily visible, Although only 
one sign is usually placed «t 
*4ch intersection to save costs.

theft was discovered by R. i will get a flat three )» <   
Collins, a teacher. raise.

Human Brains Good 
Enough for Schools

Tbrrance school officials definitely are not in the market 
for electronic brains.

With capable human brain*, they don't, have any need for 
the complicated marvels of modern science.

Reason for this is their almost perfect estimate of the 
Torrance Unified School District enrollment as of Oct. 1.

Last summer, the department of special services, headed 
by Dr. Warren Hamilton, guessed the ?tnd«nt population on 
that date as 23.300.

When Oct. 1 rolled around, the statisticians found them 
solve* off by .in error of .00004.

They had misjudged by one student, since only 23,220 
 turients had enrolled.

The almost perfect estimate wag made in view of a rapidly 
growing population, reflecting in a student Increase of 2150. 

,, School officials explained that the summer estimate was 
needed to net nchool boundary lines, hire teachers and order 
nupplle*.

Fighters Quadriplegic War Vel Injured Badly 
Of Postal When His Car Crashes out of Control
Plan Hit

A blast at "selfish" Kedondo 
Reach businessmen who oppose 
transferring Hollywood Riviera 
into the Torrance post office 
district, was raised at the City 
Council meeting Tuesday.

Councilman Robert Jahn, him- 
rlf a resident, of the area, also 

denounced the attitude of some 
people that Redondo Reach has 
a "classier" name than Tor- 
ranee.

He said a committee of busi 
nessmen is opposing the annexa 
tion of Hollywood Riviera into 
the Torrance mailing address for
selfish reasons, and is stirring i Saturday night, 
up opposition to a plan to have police listed the

A quadriplegic war veteran, whose specially built, station wagon spun 'out of control 
Sunday mowing, is still on the critical list at Harbor General Hospital.

Ace C'. Craft, 40. of Santa Ana, was injured when his auto roared out of control on Ix>- 
mita Rlvd. between Crenshaw and'Hawthorne Rlvris., smashed into a railroad warning signal 
post and wound up against a refinery fenc'e, police report. His wife, a passenger in the car, 
was treated at. Harbor General 
Hospital for minor injuries and 
was then, released.

Mrs. Craft said Hint, lirr hus 
band was passing another sta 
tion wagom. when his car left 
the roadway, returned to tin 
pavement, hit. the post, and final 
ly came to rest against the fence.

Craft, who does not have full 
use of his legs and arms, was 
driving a specially-equipped ve 
hicle, police said.

He suffered a concussion, 
scalp cuts, and a broken leg.

Three persons were injured in 
a three-car collision at. Pacific 
Coast, Hwv. and Crenshaw Rlvd.

the Torrance Post, Office" serve 
all parts of the city. '

Mayor Albert I sen, who first 
advocated the mail change, ac 
cused the businessmen!'* com 
mittee of "spreading scurrilous 
propaganda."

lie said that Riviera residents 
are receiving 'their police and 
fire protection from Torrance 
and send their children to Tor 
rance s<

"If an;   : '"Ms >iie Redondo 
I'.i'.x'h is stylish, let them cg-11 it 

  Hollywood Riviera) Torrance by 
the Sea," the ma>or declared.

lie predicted that Torrance 
would wtoi overwhelmingly if a 
preference poll is conducted

injure

Spare Room Now 
Is Occupied

That extra room is making 
money for Mrs. John Mitchell, 
of 3409 W. 175th St.

She placed a classified ad 
in the Torrance Fres*, an 
nouncing ahe had a room with 
private entrance for rent, and 
promptly found a tenant,

If you have something to 
sell, buy or rent, call a Tor 
rance Press ad taker at KA 
8-2345, and let her help you 
with your advertising cop/.

Michael M. McMahon ,64, of J6:'o 
Juniper St.. his wife Mary Ann. 
RL', and Carl Salvador Mornhilo. 
48. of San Tedro.

The third driver imvolved in 
the crash was Pert. Richard 
Dillard. 32, of Los Angeles, offi 
cers said.

37 Students in 
Upper 10% in 
Scholarship Test

Thirty-seven North aud Tor 
rance Htflh gturieints ranked in 
the upper 10 per cent of student- 
taking the National Merit Schol 
arship exams last week, accord 
ing to a compilation of results 
Some 490.000 students took the 
exams throughout the count o

North .High, with six suideni 
In the upper one per cent, hwu 
the largest, number of all high 
schools in this area. James Wil 
son, Carl Thonnton. Julie Hen- 
derson, Clarence Fuzak, Jack 
Buehler, and Kathryn Schade 
placed in the nelect group, which 
will be in contention for top na 
tional scholarships.

Twenty-one Torrance students 
placed in the upper five per 
cent.

Ex-Pug 
Held for 
Safe Job

An ex-con with a fair record 
as a preliminary boxer, was re 
turned here to stand trial for 
a number of safe burglaries.

Charles Milliard Olmstead, 36, 
was picked up in Salt Lake City 
i«v Pet. Sgt. Don Hamilton over 
llie weekend.

One of the cases he allegedly 
admitted to officers is the safe 
job at the Torrance Hardware 
Store two weeks ago in which 
$:iOO was taken. Entry into the 
place was gained through a small 
hole punched into the roof of 
the store at 1513 Cabrillo Ave.

Police Chief Percy Rennett 
said that Olmstead will be ques 
tioned on   number of other 
burglaries. He has already ad 
mitted five safe jobs, in Los 
Amgeles and one in the county. 
Hamilton said. ^

The suspect was arrested in 
she Utah city on a warrant re 
ceived, by Torrance police who 
iad traced Olmstead to Salt 
Lake City.

The suspect used to fight un 
der the name of "Chuck Lane" 
M* a preliminary boxer in the 
ightweight class.

Hamilton said that he served 
10 years in the Utah State Peni- 
teniarv for burglary and escape.

A I ry Mrs. Ace C. Creft, wife of a quadri 
plegic veteran whose car spun out of control, is being placed 
on wheel chair by ambulance attendants. Mrs. Craft escaped 
with minor injuries, but her husband is in critical condition.

City Dads 
Clash on 

J Support

«AS I/I>K R1TFTUKKD
A gas line was ruptured Mon 

day morning while workmen 
were installing a service on 
Danaha St. between Winlock 
Dr. and Tandem Rd. No injuries 
were reported.

! A resolution backing a county 
; bond proposition to finance jail 
facilities, was withdrawn from 
the ageoida Tuesday after it was 
denounced as "political."

Councilman George Bradford 
j said that the city should not be 
come involved in county politics 
by endorsing Propositions' A, R 
and C.

Councilman Willys B 1 o u n t 
wanted to know who. had or-

Man Accused 
of Forging 
Credit Check

A former custodian will face
preliminary hearing on forgery . . ,. . . .. ,' . , t  ? dered the resolution to b« and grrand theft charges Hues- dvawn% but rity Attorney Stan- 
day in Torrance Municipal] ] ey R«»melmeyer said he did not 
Court. remember.
" Robert J-ew,is Chipman, 3$, of "If I had requested it. 1 would 
3511 \V. 190th St., is accused of be man enough to admit it,** 
adding two zeros to a Torrance; Bradford said. 
Unified School District credit Mayor Albert l>cn said he 
union check and cashing it for thought he might harp passed 
$.'500 instead of $.1. police said, ttir resolution on to Remelmeyer, 

Of fliers said that a clcrir.'il nut ;iNo could not Sr «i;vr about
ii.i>taKc had heeil made \\ith a il.
check protector, which stamped ' Councilman Nickolas O. Oral* 
the check WOO. The defendant is said that the council had previ- 
accused of altering the hand- ously endorsed a State proposi- 
written figure and cashing it. 'tio>n for veterans tann loans and 

Chipman is held under " .n<>ihrr county IIMV-UI-O tn ft- 
bail. ,<nce storm drain-

Grand Opening Ceremonies 
Today for Shoppers Market

Thousands of shoppers are expected to take advantage of tht 
huge new Shoppers Market which opens today at Carson and 
Main Sts. Congressman Cecil R. King will cut the ribbom with 
the ceremonial shears during the grand open rites at 9 a.m.

following the formal opening program of the $1,000,000 
market. Don Weston, populai *      - -  .    
master of ceremonies, will open | aisles sufficiently wide to 
a program of contests, games shoppers, 
aind fun for young and old

The new market. lar.cc-i in 
the area, covers more than 3J,- 
000 square feet and is the sev 
enth in a chain of volume mar-

An enormous parking lot has 
been provided for the convent* 
oner of customers.

Opening Guents 
Other guests at the grand open-

kets in the Greater Los Angeles, ing will be Ben Scott, secretary- 
area.

Shopping Convenience
treasurer of Retail Clerks Union, 
Local 905; Hal Woodward. see- 

In addition to the complete i retary-treasurer of Amalgamated 
departmental features for self-; Meat Cutters Union 551. Charles 
service shopping convenience, \ J. Kutterman. president of Shop- 
the market features a "Choice" j pers Markets, Joseph Gach, ex-
meat department, self-service 
Van de Kamp bakery, snack bar.

ecutivc vice president 
chain.

OPENS TODAY This huge new $1,000,000 
Shopper* Market opens today at Carton and 
Main Sti., with the ribbon to be cut at 9 a.m. 

by Congressman Ctcil R. King. Star* will con

32,000 square feet with all merchandise 
departmentalized for easy, self-service conven 
ience. Entertainment, prizes and special bargains 
ere offered for grand opening.

of the
and David Shore, vict 

complete liquor department and president and general manager, 
other new feature!*. Days of fun-filled entertain- 

Twelve check stands will as- \ ment. prises and special bargaini 
sure speedy service, and care .are offered to let patrons share 
has been taken to make the'in the grand opening celebration.

Huge Shoppers Market Opens Today
$•• Special Stction Pagts 11*18


